YOUR SUPPORT HELPS TURN THE TABLES ON GENDER AND RACIAL EQUITY

Turntable Level Sponsor
$10,000
- Recognition by host at Gala
- Logo + your website link on Gala website
- Distinctive signage at Gala entrance (sponsor provides)
- Social media recognition
- Full page advertisement in Gala program
- Complimentary table at Gala + VIP early admittance

Amplifier Level Sponsor
$5,000
- Recognition by host at Gala
- Logo on Gala website
- Distinctive signage at Gala entrance (sponsor provides)
- Social media recognition
- Half page advertisement in Gala program
- Five tickets to Gala + VIP early admittance

Mixer Level Sponsor
$2,500
- Recognition by host at Gala
- Logo on Gala website
- Social media recognition
- Quarter page advertisement in Gala program
- Two tickets to Gala + VIP early admittance

CONTACT US
Allison Leep
allison@raincityrockcamp.org
To learn more, visit:
RainCityRockCamp.org